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I bout I140 8.C.,whenGodstill
ruled lsrael throughjudges,
A
L I therewasa LevitenamedElkanahwhohadtwo wives.One,Hannah,wasfavoredof her husband,but
had no children.The other was Peninnah.
Eachyearthe family journeyedto
Shilohto worshipthe Eternal.This is
where Joshua,about 300 years before, had placedthe tabernacleand
the ark of the covenantcontaining
the Law of God. And eachyear PeninnahwouldchideHannahfor having no children.
Praylngfor a son
When the time came once again
to
for the trip, Hannahwasprovoked
tears.
While at Shiloh,she prayedearnestlyto God for a son,vowingthat if
God would grant her petition,she
would make the child a Nazarite,
dedicatedto servingthe Eternal all
thedaysof hislife (seeNum. 6:2-8).
And as she silentlyprayed,Eli the
priestthoughtshewasdrunk,for she
was movingher lips but makingno
sound(l Sam.l:13).
He rebukedher,but sheexplained
her grief. And Eli said, "May the
Godof Israelgrantyouyourprayer."
That day Hannahwentout from the
tabernaclewith completefaith that
God wouldgiveher a son.And God
did.
She named the child Samuel
(meaningaskedof God),and when
hewasweaned,
about3 yearsold,she
took him to Eli. There he grew up
ministering to the Eternal God
(priestlyduties).He wore the linen
garmentof a priest,andeachyearhis
mothermadehim a newcoat.
Eli's wicked sons
Now Eli wasnot a youngman.He
had alreadyjudgedIsraelnearly30
yearsand had givenmostof the administrativedutiesover to his sons,
Hophniand Phinehas.
But theywere
corrupt.
Whenever the people came to
makean offering,Hophni and Phinehastook the best portion of the
meat for themselves.The leftovers
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were presentedto God. They also
cotnmitted fornication with the
women who servedat the door of
the tabernacle.
Eli scoldedthem about their behavior,but he was too old and weak
to administerdiscipline.They paid
no attention.By the law of Moses,
they should have been taken out
and stoned to death for polluting
the tabernacleand sinningagainst
God.
God sent a prophet to Eli, condemning him for allowing his sons
to behave so wickedly. The man
prophesiedthat Eli's priestly line
would be destroyedexcept for a
remnant,and that Hophniand Phinehaswould die on the sameday.
In the place of this Levitical line,
God would raise up a new priest,
one who would be faithful.
God speaks to Samuel
Samuelwasyet a child,but he was
lovedby both God and the peoplehe
served.Unknownto him, he wasbeing groomedby God to take overthe
priesthoodafter Eli's death.
What happened
next wasremarkable,indeed.God had not spokendirectly with men for many years,and
eventhe word of a prophetwasrare.
But now He spokedirectly to young
Samuel(I Sam.3:l-4).
God calledto Samueljust after he
andEli hadgoneto bedfor the night.
Upon hearing his name, the boy
thoughtEli wascallingandran to his
room.But the old priesttold him he
hadn't called and sent him back to
bed. This happenedtwice more before Eli realizedthe voice may have
beenfrom God. He advisedSamuel
to await God'smessage.
The lad did ashe wastold,andthe
Eternal God cameand stoodby his
bed.There He pronounced
againthe
punishment
on the houseof Eli. He
told Samuelthat Eli had sinnedby
not taking action against his own
sons,and now nothingcould make
the houseof Eli clean(versel4).
In the morningSamuelobediently
relatedto Eli all that had happened.
Eli simplysaid,"It is the Eternal:let
Him do what seemsgoodto him."
Through the yearsthat followed,
God continuedto appearand speak
to Samuelin Shiloh,and the young
man grew to adulthood holding
God'swordin highesteem.
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knewhe wasappointedto be a great
prophet.
Philistinescapture the ark
Now the Philistineswereoppressing Israeland slewabout4,000men
in one battle.Bewildered,
the elders
of IsraelaskedHophniand Phinehas
to carry the ark of God into battle,
hopingthis wouldgive them the victory.
won the battle,
But the Philistines
capturedthe ark and slew Hophni
and Phinehas(on the sameday, as
prophesied).When Eli heard the
tragic newsof the ark, he fell over
backwardsoff his bench and broke
his neck.He diedat 98 yearsof age,
leaving Samuel in charge of the
priesthood.
The Philistines,after rough treatment by God, eagerlysent the ark
backto Israelsevenmonthslater (see
I Sam. 5 and 6). After a brief and
unfortunatestay at an Israelitown
called Beth-shemesh,
the ark was
takento Kirjath-jearim,to the house
of Abinadab.whereit remaineduntil
the time of King David.
Samuel preaches repentance
The Philistineshad now oppressed
Israel for about 20 years, and the
peoplelamentedto God for deliverance.(Samsonevidentlyhadjust begunhisownprivatewar againstthem
in the southwest.)
Samuelknew God had shownIsrael no mercybecause
of the wickedness of both the people and the
priesthoodunder Eli. The people
were bowingdown to the falsegods,
Baalim and Ashtaroth, and the
priestshad made a mockeryof the
office,intent only on servingtheir
own pleasure(I Sam.7:3-4).
So Samuelspoketo all Israel.He
told them to change- to purge the
land of falsegodsand to turn to the
EternalGod, servingHim with all
their hearts. Then, he said, God
woulddeliverIsraelfrom the Philistines.
The peopleobeyedSamuelanddestroyedtheir idols.
Thenhecalledall Israelto Mizpeh
for prayer. He spoke before the
peopleand poured water out upon
the groundbeforeGod asa symbolof
His Holy Spirit (see John 7:37).
Then the peoplefastedand prayed,
repentingof their nationalsins.They

saying,"They havenot
God told Samuelto do as the peoplerequested,
rejectedyou,but they haverejectedme,that I shouldnot reignoverthem"
(I Sam.8:7).So on that duy, the peoplerejectedGod as their king.
beganto serveGod once more, and
He heardtheir prayers.
The Philistines
senta greatarmy
toward Mizpeh,intendingto smash
any possibleuprising,but God sent
powerfulthunderand lightningdirectlyinto the Philistinecamp.They
were thrown into confusionand defeated.
Thismarkedthefirstmilitaryvictory for Israel in 20 years.They even
recapturedsomeof their landsalong
the Mediterranean
Sea.The Philistinesdidn'tdareto fightagainstGod's
peopleaslongasSamuelgoverned.
Samuel,in the meantime,worked
tirelesslyservingall Israel.He traveled a regular circuit - from Ramah,his home,to Bethel,Gilgaland
Mizpeh - eachyear to makejudgments for the people.For God was
king in Israel,and Samuelwas his
(l Sam.7:15-17).As
administrator
longas the peopleobeyedGod, there
wasno oppression
by the Philistines
or Amorites.
God's governmgntrejected
Samuel served Israel long and
well.Besides
makinghiscircuitevery
year, he also apparentlytaught a
group of prophetsat Geba (I Sam.
l0:5, l0). He wasdedicated
to keeping the peopledirectedtowardGod.
As he grewolder,however,the rigorousdutiesof his officewere more
thanhe couldhandlealone.He made
his two sons,Joeland Abiah,judges
in the southof Israel,but they began
to misusethe officeby taking bribes
and pollutingjustice.
Worried about the future, the eldersbeganto wonderwho wouldrule
after Samuel'sdeath. He couldn't
live forever,and his sonswere corrupt. Therewasalsosomefear about
a possibleinvasionby Nahash,king
of Ammon.
Up to this time - from Mosesto
Samuel(nearly400 years)- Israel
had beena theocracy.God had been
their king. When they servedHim,
times were good. When they disobeyedand servedother gods, He
4

abandonedthem to foreign oppression. Now many of them beganto
reasonthat it was time to have a
monarchy, a human king of their
own who wouldprovideconstantprotectionagainstanyoneat any time
who threatened
their security.
The elders,lackingfaith in God,
decidedthis was in the bestinterests
of all Israel.So theymet with Samuel to maketheir requestofficial.He
knewwhat they wantedwas wrong,
but prayedto God aboutit.
God told Samuelto do asthe people
requested,
saying,"They havenot rejectedyou, but they haverejectedme,
that I shouldnot reignoverthem" (l
Sam.8:7).So on that day,the people
rejected
Godastheirking.
Through Samuel,God told the
peoplewhat to expectundera human
king. Their young men would be
madeinto soldiersand laborersfor
the government.Their daughters
wouldbe draftedinto serviceas military cooksand suppliers.
There would be heavy taxes to
maintainthegovernment
andarmies.
Their servants
and animalswouldbe
takenfor any work the king desired,
and eventuallythe peoplewould all
end up servantsto the government.
Then they would cry out becauseof
oppression,
expectingGod to hear.
Nevertheless,
the peoplerefusedto
listento Samuel,and werepromised
a king.

At thismeeting,Samuelalsomade
his very moving farewell speechto
the people(l Sam. l2). He pointed
out that God. when He had been
their king, had alwaysservedthem
faithfully. And so had Samueladministeredfairly.
He also told them they had behavedfoolishlyin wantinga human
king, but if the peopleand the king
obeyedGod, all wouldbe well. Disobedience,however,would surely
bring God'swrath.
Then, calling on God to confirm
his speech,he askedfor thunderand
rain. Blackcloudssuddenlygathered
in the heavens.
Thunderclapped,and
it poureddown rain.
The people were amazed and
frightenedof both God and Samuel,
for it was the dry season,harvest
time, and what they wereseeingwas
a miracle.They admittedtheir sin.
Yet they wanted Saul as king and
askedSamuelto pray to God on their
behal[.
Now Saul was humble in God's
sightat first,but later he repeatedly
sinnedand disqualified
himselffrom
beingking. While he yet held office,
God chosethe youngshepherd,David, as his replacement.Samuel
anointedhim as God'schosenking
when he was but a youth. It was
yearslater, after the death of Saul,
that David took controlof the kinsdom officially.

Samuelestablishes
the monarchy

His last years

God, in reviewingall Israel,told
Samuelthat a young man named
Saul,of the tribeof Benjamin,would
be king. Through a seriesof events,
Saul was introducedto Samueland
anointed.Later, at a great public
gathering,Saul's office was confirmed.
Somedidn't like the choiceand
openlyspokeout againstit. But later,
after God gaveSaul his first military
victory,Samuelcalledanothermeeting of all Israel,and all the tribes
wereunitedunderSaul'sleadership.

Samuelcontinuedto judge Israel
during this transitionfrom a theocraticgovernment
to a monarchy.
He
worked hard to make the new governmenta success,
consultingGod at
every turn. After the anointingof
King Saul, he even wrote a book
about how the kingdomought to be
run, for the benefitof both the king
and the people(l Sam.l0:25).
Samueldied during the reign of
Saul.andall Israelmournedhim. He
was buriedat his homein Ramah,
the lastjudgeof Israelandfaithfulto
God all the yearsof his life.

Jonahwasoneof the most
su c c es s f ul s p o k e s m e n
God ever used, but he
failed to appreciate his
commission becausehe
resentedwhat God was
doing through him.
mong the peopleGod hascalled
to thunder His messagesto a
r ebellious ma n k i n d . th e
\
I
p ro p het J onah m a y b e u n i q u e
throughout history.
Not necessarilybecausehe. a lone
Israelite, was sent to warn a large
gentile city of God's coming punishment. Not because of his 72-hour
adventure inside the bellrv of the
great fish. And not becausehis book
is the only' one among the minor
prophets that records a prophet's activities rather than his prophecies.
All thesefacts make Jonah singular enough.to be sure. But the most
outstanding thing about Jonah is
that. among all biblical prophets, he
uas success-fulin his mission. At Jonah's preachingthe ancient metropolis of \inereh repented of its sins
and caused God to spare it, the
Ass.v-riancapital. from destruction.
Just as incredible. though, was Jonah's great anger and bitternessover
this verl succ6s. Jonah never wanted
to fulfill God's commission in the
first place.and all the while God was
working through him. he resentedit.
In Jonah's experienceare severallessons for God's people today.
I
A

Jonah's mission
Jonah prophesiedin northern Israel during the reign of JeroboamII
(792-753 B.C.). He foretold Israel's
territorial expansionto roughly the
area held during the time of David
and Solomon (ll Kings 14:25).
Israel was enjoying relative prosperity at the time. but it didn't mean
God was pleasedwith the nation.The
Israelites, God's elect group, and often blessedat other nations' expense,
had sinned worse than the people
God drove out of the promised land
before them and had failed to be the
good example God wanted them to
be to the world. But Israel was not to
escape retribution for its covenant
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Prophet
theReluctant

breaking. God intended to use a Mesopotamian power to humble His nati o n (Am os 2: 6- 16,5: 2 7 ).
It was at this time that God commanded Jonah to pronounce His
judgment on Nineveh. The son of
Amittai may have suspected that
God was going to use Assyria to
chasten Israel. lf Jonah's warning
from God caused the Assyrians to
repent and be spared, he would be
instrumental in his own nation's
downfall. So Jonah rebelled against
God's every instruction, not seeing
that the Creator had an overall plan
in mind. Jonah didn't believe God
kn e w what He was do i n g .
Jo n a h didn' t t r us t G o d
God commanded Jonah to cry
against Nineveh becauseof its evils,
but Jonah went in the opposite direction on a ship bound for Tarsh i sh . God c ont inuedto w o rk w i th
the reluctant prophet by sending a
great wind to batter the vessel at
sea. As the ship appeared to be
headedfor tragedy, the men aboard
began to cry to their various gods
for protection.
They roused Jonah, who of all
things was asleep,and urged him to
do likewise. When they cast lots to
learn whose fault the tempest was,
Jonah was singled out. Desperately,
they asked him what to do to calm
the raging waves.
And it appearsJonahwould rather
have died than do what God asked.
He replied that they shouldcast him
into the churning waters. How hopelessJonah'srebellionhad left him.
The marinerstried to row the ship
to land, but in vain. They finally did
as Jonah said they should and threw
him into the deep.Even they realized
that this act had been planned by
lsrael's God, and they asked the
Eternal not to lay Jonah's fate to
th e i r ch ar ge( J onah l: 1 4 ).
And God was working out a grand
purpose. He had prepared a great
fish to swallowJonah,and Jonah was
to remain in the creature'sbelly for
three days and three nights. Later, in
His own wicked generation, Jesus
Christ would give only this sign of
Jonah to prove He was the Son of
God. After His murder, Christ was to
be buried three days and three nights
b e fo re being r es ur r e c te d (Ma tt.
I 2 :3 9 -4 0) .
6

This outstandingseriesof Godordainedeventsmust have sobered
Jonahsomewhat,
for hethankedGod
for rescuinghim from what would
havebeena waterygrave(Jonah2:l9). God then causedthe fish to expel
Jonahout ontodry land.
God againtold Jonahto preachat
Nineveh.By this time the prophet
shouldhave sensedthat God's will
was going to be done one way or
another. Perhapsdejected,Jonah
wenton his way to the city.
God's anger turned
Oneof the mostspectacular
events
recordedin the Bible followed.At
Jonah'sannouncement
of Nineveh's
imminentfall, the entirecommunity
- from the king to the leastbeastin
the herds - put on sackclothand
beganfasting.The king orderedthat
every Nineviteabandonhis violent
ways,"Who can tell if God will turn
and repent,and turn away from his
fierce anger,that we perish not?"
(Jonah3:9).
And thoughJonah'smessage
had
beenfinal,"Yet forty daysand Nineveh shall be overthrown,"God saw
howthe Assyrians
reactedanddidn't
overthrowthem. God is not willing
that any humanshouldeverperish,
and Christrecognized
the Assyrians'
repentance
as real (Matt. 12:41).
Success!
Jonah'seffort had helped
avert the destructionof one of the
world'slargestcities.Did hejump for
joy and praiseGod for sucha miracle?
Unfortunately,no. Jonah still
failedto seethat God'swill, whatever
it is, must be done.Insteadhe sat
outsideNineveh,mopingover what
had happened.
Jonah missed the point
It was hot that day. So God, to
teach Jonah a lesson,prepareda
gourd to springup and shadehim,
and the prophetwas glad. But the
next morningGod prepareda worm
to smitethe gourdand makeit wither. Then whenthe burningsun and
the vehementeast wind tormented
Jonah,he wishedhe coulddie.
WhenGod askedhim if his anger
wasjustified,he sneered,
"l do well
to be angry,evenuntodeath"(Jonah
4:9). The book of Jonahendswith
God explainingto the sullenprophet
that everythinghad turnedout well.

"Thou hast had pity on the gourd,
for the which thou hast not laboured.
neither madest it grow; which came
up in a night, and perishedin a night:
And shouldnot I spareNineveh,that
great city, wherein are more than
sixscore thousand persons that cannot discern between their right and
their left hand: and also much cattl e?" (versesl 0-l I ).
Jonah had fulfilled God's plan.
The Creator didn't have to destroy
the populous Assl'rian capital. But
Jonah ma1' never have gotten the
point.
A lesson in trust
Jonahdi dn' t understandthat Cod
real l r l ovesal l manki nd. not j u st I srael . God' s ul ti mate goal i s to br ing
al l humans i nto H i s fami l y. lsr ael
fai l ed to pi oneeri n that respe ct .
True. God did useAssyria to carry
Israel's northern l0 tribes into captivitf in 721 B.c. (to find out where
those so'called "lost l0 tribes" went,
write for our fascinating free booklet
titled The Ltnited States and Britain
in Prophecy). But Jonah failed to see
God's overall plan. refused to believe
God could and would work everything out for the best and balked at
delivering the message God gave
hi m.
We must realize our insignificance
compared to God. We were created
to fulfill His will, and we will only be
happy by'doing so cheerfully,not in
an attitude of doubt and resentment
(l C or. l 0:31, R ev. 4:l l ). G od's
people today have been given a message to deliver to a doomed world.
And that message-mankind's ultimate hope-has far greater import
than di d Jonah' s announcem ent
2.700 years ago.
Whether we're taking care of the
large or small responsibilitiesin our
daily lives or going forward in faith
worldwide to announce the coming
Kingdom of God, we should understand that our calling is a great privilege.
We must follow wherever and
however God leads.
Then we won't be like Jonah, the
reluctant prophet, who performed a
unique mission for God but never appreciated his calling. He didn't put
his heart into the work before him. It
was Jonah, not God, who didn't know
what he was doing.
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B.C.), about 50
years after Gideon,God punished
Israelat the hand
of the Philistines.
He allottedthe enemy 40 yearsto exacttribute (Judg.
l3:l).
But God alsoplanneda deliverer.
Birth of Samson - a miracle
God choseto bring a championout
of the tribeof Dan.He sentan angel
to visit the barren wife of a man
namedManoah,promisinghera son.
Shewaswarned,however,
that during her pregnancy
sheshouldabstain
from wine,strongdrink and any uncleanfood(Num. 6:2-8,Lev. I l), for
the child would be a Nazariteunto
God.
Shewastold that the youthshould
neverhavehis hair cut or his beard
shaven:and he would grow up to
challenge
the Philistines
andbeginto
throw off their yokeof oppression.
The womanimmediatelyran and
told her husbandthesethings.But he
was skeptical.He prayedto God to
send the angel again, and God
obliged.This time, as before,the angel appearedto the woman. She
asked.him
to wait whileshewentand
foundher husband.So the man then
heard the messagewith his own
ears.
just as
Manoah'swife conceived,
the angelhad said,and bore a son.
Theycalledhim Samson(meaninga
"ray of sunshine").And God was
with him from birth.
A Philistinebrlde
When Samsonwas about 20, he
wentto Timnath,a city of the Philistines.There,infatuatedby a beautiful youngwoman,he askedhis parentsto get her for his wife. But they
discouragedhim, saying he should
marry a girl of Israel.
God, however,intendedto usethe
woman to provokeSamsonagainst
the Philistines.
And so the preparation for marriagebegan.
On a subsequenttrip to see his
future bride, Samsonwas attacked
by a lion. Reactingsuddenlyto defend himself. he slew the animal
with his bare hands,as if it had
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been a tiny lamb. No one could
h a v e b e en more surpri sed than
Samson.He kept the thing a secret,
however, even from his parents, for
he knew the supernatural strength
must have come from God.
L a te r. w hen vi si ti ng the young
woman again. he stoppedto look at
the carcass of the lion. He saw it
had been taken over by a swarm of
honey-bees,and they had filled the
chest cavity with honey. He took
out several pieces of the honeycomb
and saved some for his mother and
fa th e r. Sti l l , he di dn' t tel l them
where he got it.
The wedding day arrived, and
Samson's family made a feast at the
bride's home. But when the Philistines saw the intended groom - a
stranger with a mass of curled hair,
accompaniedby a host of relativesthey were suspiciousof trouble and
sent 30 young men to the banquet
pretending to be guests.
Samson, a bit aggravated by their
presence,challengedthem with a riddle, "Out of the eater came forth
food, and out of the strong came
forth sweetness"(Judg. l4:14). He
gave them seven days to solve it. If
they failed, he would receive30 shirts
and changesof clothing. If Samson
lost, he would furnish them each a
shirt and changeof clothing.
They agreed.
Three days of the wedding feast
went by, and the young Philistines
had no answer.On the seventhday,
they becamedesperateto saveface as
well as their shirts. They took the
bride to one side and threatened to
burn her and her father's house. ac-

bilk them out of
their possessions.
Frightened,she
pressuredSamson
with tears for the
answer. He refused; but she persisted,saying he
didn't love her or elsehe would tell
her. The seventhday of their honeymoon became an agonizing harangue. Finally, toward sunset,he
gavein and told her the answer.
She immediatelypassedit to the
young men, and they triumphantly
told it to Samson.
He knew his wife had betrayed
him and simplyreplied:"If you had
not plowedwith my heifer,you would
not have solved my riddle" (verse
l8). Meaning,of course,they had
pressuredthe answerfrom his new
wife.
God's spirit then directedhim to
where
thePhilistinecity of Ashkelon,
he slew 30 men to avengehimself,
takingtheirgarments
to payhisdebt.
Thenhe angrilywenthometo Israel,
leavinghis bridebehind.
The rebellion begins
A few monthslater, havingcooled
down,Samsontook a gift and visited
his wife's home, intending to solve
(Judg.l5:l). To his
their differences
surprise,he found his father-in-law
had givenher to anotherman.
Now hewasreallyangry,especially at the youngmen of Philistia.He
decidedto avengehimselfby burning
the Philistines'grain fields,for it was
harvesttime.
He began by catching jackels
(foxes).When he had 300, he tied
their tails togetherin pairs with a
lightedtorch betweenthem and sent
them runningthroughthe fields.His
plan took considerable
time, but the
damagewasdevastating.
The Philistines,
hearingthat Samsondid this in angerbecausehis wife
had been given to another,burned
the young womanand her father to
appeasehis wrath.
But this provokedSamsonall the
more.He slewmanyof them in vengeanceand then left for refuge in
Judah.
By now the Philistineswere in
arms againsthim. They brought an

army to Judah to take him captive.
Fearful, the men of Judah talked
Samson into giving himself up and
took him bound to the Philistines.
On the return to Philistia, however, God's spirit filled Samson with
supernaturalstrength. He broke his
bonds,picked up the freshjawbone of
an ass and slew a thousand of his
captors. The rest fled in terror. God
then gave him water to drink from a
cleft in a nearby rock.
This slaughter began a 2}-year
period when Samson single-handedly protected southern Israel against
the Philistines,The chain of events
leading to this personal wrath were:
Samson'sattraction to the Philistine
girl, an attacking lion, the honey,
the marriage, the riddle, the betrayal of his answer, his anger, the
loss of his wife. It is a remarkable
example of God's hand in human
affairs.
Samson, grieved by his unfortunate experiencewith marriage,never
took anotherwife. He began,instead,
to seekthe companyof harlots,which
led to his ultimate downfall.
Once in Gaza, while he visited a
harlot, the Philistineslocked the city
gates,intending to wait and kill him
in the morning.
He knew their evil scheme,however, and left the houseat midnight. In
his escape,he tore the heavygatespostsand all - lrom the walls. carried them out of the city and stood
them on a hill facing toward Israel.
De l i l ah
The woman who finally brought
Samsondown was Delilah (meaning
"coquette"). She lived in a town on
the main highway betweenIsrael and
the coastof Philistia.She was beautiful, immoral and devilish.But Samson loved her. Whether she was Israelite or Philistine isn't known, and
doesn't matter, for her first loyalty
was to money.
She was offered 1,100 pieces of
silver by the Philistine elders if she
could find the source of Samson's
stre n gt h( J udg. l6: 5).
So with the promiseof a generous
reward, she appealedto his masculine ego and displayeda bondlesscuriosity about the sourceof his physical power. She asked him, "Is there
anything you can be tied with that
you cannotbreak?" He told her "sev8

en leather bow strings,still wet"
wouldhold him.
On his next visit, he fell asleep,
and she bound him with new bow
strings.TherewerePhilistines
hiding
behind the curtains to see what
would happen.She shouted,"Wake
up, Samson,there are Philistines
here!" And he broke the bondslike
scorchedthread.
Delilah pretendedher feelings
were hurt. She chidedhim, saying,
"You don't really love me or you
wouldn'tlie aboutyour strength!"
This little gamecontinuedthrough
two moreepisodes.
He told her rope,
neverused,wouldbind him. But the
samething happened.Then he told
herif thesevenlocksof hisheadwere
woven together his strength would
leave.While he slept,shetried this
also,but to no avail. Yet she kept
wearinghisresistance
downwith talk
of mutualloveand honesty.
Finally,just as his wife had worn
him down in his youth - pressing
him for the answerto his riddleDelilah'sfeignedemotionsand perpaidoff.Samsontold herthe
sistence
truth, and she knew he spokethe
truth from the heart. The strength
wasfrom God. but becausehe wasa
Nazaritefrom birth. If his hair were
cut. the vow wouldbe brokenand his
strengthlost.

celebrationin honor of Dagon,the
Philistinefish god. All the lords of
Philistiawere gatheredtogetherseveralthousandof the leadingmen
and women.They praisedDagonfor
subduingSamsonand ridding them
of their fiercestenemy. And when
they were feeling especiallyfestive,
becauseof the wine, they insisted
that Samsonbe brought from the
prison to entertain them. They
wantedto ridiculehim publicly.

His final triumph
Samsonwasled into the courtyard
by a younglad, and the crowdroared
its approval,
mockinghis humiliating
condition. He was positionedon a
platform facing his audienceon the
groundlevel,with 3,000additional
spectatorsseatedabovethem on the
roof. They all ridiculedhim, forcing
him to provideentertainment.
Samsonknew the stagewherehe
stoodcontainedthe support for the
upper level, as this was a common
method of construction.But. not
knowingwherethe pillarswere,he
askedthe lad for permissionto momentarilyrestagainstthem.The boy
unwittingly obliged. Upon feeling
themwith his hands,Samsonprayed
to his Creatorfor renewedstrength,
repentant lor allowing Delilah to
comebetweenhimselfand God.
Takinghold of the two pillars,he
Taken captive
askedto be avengedof his eyes,willDelilahimmediately
calledfor the
ing to die with the Philistines.
And
eldersof Philistia,and they came God gavehim strength.
with themoney.SheinducedSamson
In one last honorableeffort. he
to fall asleepon her kneesand sumbowed himself against the pillars
moneda man to cut the sevenlocks with all his might. They twisted,
from his head (evidentlyhe had his
buckledand fell. The roof collapsed
hairdividedintosevencurlsor braids with a roar, hurling the 3,000
becauseof the great length). Then
screaming
spectators
to their deaths,
she tied his wrists and woke him as
crushingthosebelow.
before.But God had left him, and he
Samsonhimselfdied beneaththe
had no strength.
fallingdebris.But he killed moreof
He wastakencaptive.The Philis- the enemyon that one fateful day
tines plucked out his eyes and led
than he had in all his previous
him awayto Gaza.Therehe wasput
years.
into prison and bound with brass
His brethren,hearingwhat had
chainsto a gristmill- a humiliating happened,
cameand took his body.
servitudefor the champion of IsThey buried it in the family seprael.
ulcher near his father. in his homeBut as Samsontoiled day after
land.
day, grindinggrain and prayingsiHe died at about age 43, having
lently to God, the hairs of his head judged Israelfor 20 years.
grew back. The Philistineseither
Samsonwas celebratedas a great
didn'tnoticeor didn'tthink it poseda
championin Israel;but more importhreat.
tantly, an exampleof faith toward
Then one day there was a great God (Heb. I l:32), evento his death.
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uring the time of the Judges, ever, and worshiped the false gods
Chemoshand Baal.
a man namedElimelechand
But after Joshua's generation had
his wife Naomi left Israel to
dwell in Moab becauseof a famine.
Th e y had t wo s on s , M a h l o n a n d
Ch i l i on.
Now God had preserved Moab
from the armies of Israel in the day's
of Moses and Joshua. becauseMoab
was the inheritanceof Lot. the nephew of Abraham. And though King
Balak hired Balaam to curse Israel.
still Israel didn't fight against them.
The Moabites had long ago rejected
the God of Abraham and Lot, how-

died, Moab's fat King Eglon exacted
tribute from Israel through military
force (Judges 3). He and his army
held the upper hand for l8 years, until God raised up Ehud to defeat
them in battle (Judges 3:30) about
1 3 5 0 B.C .
Now, once again, there was a degree of peace, and Elimelech was
able to leave Bethlehem, Judah, and
live in this neighboring country east
of the Dead Sea without fear of ill

treatment from its inhabitants.
However, before long he died,
leaving Naomi alone with her two
teenagesons.And in spiteof careful
upbringing by Naomi, they fell in
love and married Moabite girls,
which wascontraryto God'sinstructions for Israel. Mahlon married
Ruth (meaninga 'woman friend').
Chilion marriedOrpah.
More family tragedy
But tragedy struck the family
twice more.Both of the sonsdied.
Naomi, in her grief, decidedshe

should return to Bethlehem. For the
family had been gone more than
l0 years,and the famine was over.
In spite of hardships,Naomi had
set her daughters-in-law a wonderful
example of courage, faith and obedience to her God. They loved her
dearly. And when she set out to
leave,they were so concernedfor her
welfare they decidedto go with her to
Israel.
Naom i adv is ed th e m to s ta y
among their own people, saying she
couldn't provide either of them with
another son of marrying age, and
they would surely find happiness
with a new husbandin Moab.
Ruth leaves her homeland
Finally, after much embracing and
many tears, Orpah heededher mother-in-law's advice and returned to her
p e o p le and her go d s . Bu t R u th
wouldn't be persuaded. She spoke
those now famous words that melted
Naomi's heart: ". . . Entreat me not
to leaveyou, or to return from following after you: for wherever you go, I
will go; and where you lodge, I will
l o d g e: y our peopl e s h a l l b e my
p e o p le, and y our Go d m y G o d "
(R u th I ; 16, par aphr a s e d ).
Naomi saw Ruth's convictionand
simply stoppedtrying to change the
young woman's mind. They continued on to Bethlehem, intending to
live together on the family parcel of
land.
Once inside the city, the townsfolk
could hardly believetheir eyes."Was
th i s really Naom i? " H a v i n g l e ft
Bethlehem more than l0 years before, with a husband, two sons and
some financial means, she now returned a weary, impoverishedwoman
wi th a M oabit e da u g h te r-i n -l a w .
This was anything but a triumphant
return.
She said, "Call me not Naomi
[meaning pleasant], call me Mara
[bitter]: for the Almighty has dealt
very bitterly with me. I went out full,
and the Lord has brought me home
again empty" (verses20-21).
Gl e a n ing bar ley
They had returned to Bethlehem
about harvest time, and since they
had no food, Ruth volunteered to go
into the fields and glean grain. It
was the law in Israel that some of
th e c r op s hould b e l e ft b y th e
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threshers in the field for the poor
(L e v i ti c us l 9:9-10).
So she took her place with the
poor, following after the reapers,
stripping the kernels of barley off the
scattered stalks left lying in the
fields. By pure chance (or was it divine direction?), she entered a portion of land that belongedto Boaz, a
relative of Elimelech.
Boaz was in Bethlehem at the
time. but when he returnedhe immediately spotted her as a stranger and
inquired of his foreman who she
was.
Upon learning this was Naomi's
daughter-in-law,and knowing of the
hardships they had suffered, he went
over and welcomedher to his field. In
fact, he told her not to glean in any
other field. He suggested she stay
among his own workers for protection. She could drink from his well
and glean all she wanted.
Bowing, she asked why such favor.
And Boaz told her he had learned of
her hardship,of her loyalty to Naomi
and her courage in leaving her own
people to become one of Israel. He
also expressedhis confidencethat the
God of Israel, whom she had come to
trust, would reward her for her actions.
Ruth humbly thanked him for
showing such kindness to a foreigne r.
Then Boaa without letting on that
he was a near relative of her dead
husband. invited her to eat the noon
meal with his reapers.This unprecedented hospitality showed the workers that Ruth, though a poor widow,
was someonespecial to Boaz.
She ate, but carefully saveda portion for Naomi. And when she returned to the field, Boaz instructed
his reapers to purposely leave stalks
of grain for her
handfuls a n d to l e t her gl ean among the
sheavesif she chose.
Naomi gets an idea
Ruth worked until evening, then
threshed out her grain - nearly a
bushel! She took it home to Naomi,
along with the food from lunch.
Surprised at Ruth's good fortune,
Naomi askedwhere she had gleaned.
And when told the field belonged to
B o a z , s h e excl ai med: " May God
blesshim, for he had not forgotten to
be kind to both the livine and the

dead! . . . the man is a relative to us,
one who has the right to redeem"
(Ruth 2:20). For in Israel, if a man
died without legal male heirs, the
next of kin had the first right to purchase (redeem) his dead relative's
property to keep it in the family. If
the relative left a widow and no male
heirs, his closekinsman was expected
to take the woman for his own wife
and raise up a legal heir for his dead
brother (Deuteronomy 25:5-6).
So Naomi, when she saw the special consideration Boaz had shown
Ruth, began to sensethat God was
possibly working something out in
their favor. She told Ruth to continue
in the fields of Boaz, working alongside his maidens. She wanted him to
get better acquainted with Ruth, to
seethat she was a hard-working,virtuous and physically attractive young
woman.
Ruth, always careful to be a good
pupil, followed Naomi's advice faithfully. She gleaned with the other
women in Boaz's field continually
until the reaping was over. They undoubtedly saw one another often, in
the fields and at the noon meal.
A proposal for marriage
By the end of the harvest,Naomi
was convinced Boaz had more than
just a passinginterest in Ruth. Yet,
he had taken no action toward redeeming the property and wife of
Mahlon, her dead son. Naomi probably reasoned that his age held him
back. For Ruth was much younger.
Boaz, being a considerateman, probably felt she deserveda younger husband.
Naomi, however, felt sure that
with the proper encouragementBoaz
wouldn't hesitate. She contrived a
plan. She knew Boaz was working
late at the threshing floor, and this
might afford just the right opportunity to nudge him toward marriage.
She took Ruth aside and had a
mother-daughter talk. She explained
her concern for the young woman,
telling her she should be married and
have the security of a home, a family
and children. She also told her how
this might be accomplished,rehearsing for Ruth the laws of redemption
in Israel. She had observedRuth's
great respect for Boaz over the past
w eeks and asked her w h at she
thought of becoming his wife.

Ruth evidently had no objection.
Naomi told her to bathe, put on
perfume and her best clothing and go
to the threshing floor. There she was
to remain hidden until Boaz had
stoppedhis work and had finished his
meal and wine. He would then make
a place to sleepon the straw, for during the threshing season he worked
long hours and didn't bother going
home at night.
After he fell asleep, Ruth was to
go and lie at his feet, covering herself
with the edge of his blanket. Naomi
assuredher that this was symbolicof
his rights as a near relative and was
proper in every respect. Boaz would
know what to do from there.
Ruth left and did all that Naomi
said. She quietly slipped under the
blanket at Boaz's feet, careful not to
awaken him. He had drunk a good
portion of wine and had gone to bed
feeling merry after a long day's work.
He was sleepingsoundly.
Ab out m idnight , h o w e v e r, h e
awoke, frightened by the sudden realization that someonewas sharing
his bed. He gathered his thoughts
and sat up. Then, peering at the form
near his feet, he realized it was a
woman.
"Who," he asked,"are you?"
Ru th r eplied, " I ' m R u th y o u r
humble servant: spread your protection over me as your husband, for
that is your right as a next of kin"
(R u th 3: 9) .
Boaz was elated and deeply impressed.He said, "Blessed are you of
the Eternal, young woman; you have
shown more kindnessnow than at the
beginning, for you haven't sought a
husband among the young men."
Boaz immediately recognized this
was a request to raise up an heir for
Naomi to keep the line of Elimelech
alive in Israel, but he also knew it
was a demonstration of Ruth's affection for him.
He told her, however, there was a
relative of even closer relation to
Elimelech, who had a greater right
th a n him s elf . I f th a t re l a ti v e
wouldn't exercisehis right, then certainly Boaz would. He would settle
the issue before the city elders, for
they knew by her example that she
was a virtuous woman
He told her to lie at his feet and
rest until early morning, then she
should slip away before the workers

arrivedto avoidpossiblegossipabout
a womanbeingat the threshingfloor
all night.
So at daybreak they arose. He
gaveher all the barleyshecouldcarry and sent her hometo Naomi. He
waitedto instructthe workersabout
the day'schores,then left for Bethlehem to settlethe businessregarding
the family of Elimelech.
Boaz buys a wife
Ruth was anxious,as you might
well imagine.For she hadn't known
about the other kinsman.Who was
he?What kindof manwashe?There
was a possibilityshe might end the
day marriedto a man shehad never
of her fine characseen.But because
ter and concernfor her mother-inlaw, shewaswilling to do what was
requiredto furnish the family an
heir.
Naomi told her to sit downand relax.Therewasnothingto do but wait
patiently.Boaz,she knew,wouldn't
wassettled.
restuntil the business
Now it wascustomfor the menof
inside
Israelto conductsuchbusiness
the main city gate.Here,in the preswitnesses,
enceof respected
contracts
were made, debts paid, proclamations deliveredand importantevents
discussed.Here is where Boaz
waited,watchingfor the other near
relativeto Elimelech.
When he saw him. he hailedhim
and mentionedtherewasbusinessto
discuss.He alsogatheredl0 responsible men who sat down to witness
the proceedings.
Then Boazexplainedthat Naomi,
the widowof Elimelech,had no heirs
and now wishedto sell her land.The
near kinsmanhad the first right, but
if he chosenot to exercisethe privilege,Boazwould.The kinsman,however,wasquick to want the purchase
for his own family. SinceNaomi was
past the childbearingage, he supposedhe wouldn'tbe obligatedto faname.Then
theranheirin Elimelech's
hisownsonscouldinherittheland.
But Boaz continued,explaining
that Naomi's sonshad beenheirsto
the land but died without children,
leavingRuth, the Moabitess,a widow to raise up a son in the family
name.Therefore,the kinsmanmust
alsotake Ruth as a wife for that purpose.
At this bit of news.the kinsman

immediatelychangedhis mind. Why
should he pay for land that would
revert back to the inheritance of another family, especially through a
son that would be half his own blood
and half Moabite? It simply didn't
appeal to him. He had his reasons,of
course, but they were primarily selfish ones.
Boaz then proclaimed before the
witnessesthat he would buy the land.
As kinsman with the legal right, he
would also take Ruth for a wife to
raise up an heir for her dead husband. So the kinsman took off his
shoe, a custom that acknowledged
the agreement. The el ders pr onounced the matter finished and pronounced a blessing on Ruth, saying
God should give her children who
would be honorableto Boaz and all
Bethlehem.
A son is born
Boaz was a happy man with a happy bride. And God blessedher with a
firstborn son.
Naomi no longer felt the reproach
of having no heir for her husband.
She looked upon the child as her own,
caring for him as a nurse.
The women of Bethlehempraised
Naomi and her daughter-in-lawand
blessedthe infant son, saying, "may
his name become famous in Israel."
They named him Obed, meaning
serving.
And God did bless Obed. For he
later had a son named Jesse,the father of King David. This was the line
of Judah that formed the legal genealogy of Christ. It was preservedduring this period of history by the marriage of Boaz to Ruth, a foreigner
from Moab. Boaz himself was half
Canaanite.His father was Salmon of
Judah and his mother was Rahab, a
woman of great faith who in her
youth had been a harlot at Jericho
(Joshua6:25, Matthew l :5).
Ruth, though a foreigner to Israel,
was a beautiful example of virtue, humility and serviceto the true God. For
thesefine qualities, she has often been
cited as a type of what God's Church
ought to be like - willing to forsake
idolatrous kindred and lands to embrace and serve the only true God.
God, in turn, has repeatedly shown
that His blessingsfor such faith and
actions will surpassone'sgreatest expectations.
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I boutthe time of Adam'sdeath,
the earth was experiencinga
fl
4 I great population explosion.
With life spansof eight hundredand
ninehundredyears,peoplecouldproducedozensofchildrenduringa normal lifetime of marriage.
The naturaldeathrate waslow as
well. Adam's was the first recorded
naturaldeath,andthat was930years
after creation.Anyonewho can do
simple multiplicationwill conclude
that therecouldeasilyhavebeenmore
than a billion peopleinhabitingthe
years.
earthwithin the firstthousand
Therewereprobablymore.

But now the sadpart. Wickedness
was multiplying just as fast as the
population.Most everyonehad rejectedthe commandments
of the true
God and disregardedany code of
moral conduct.

(about250 yearsafter creation)who
dedicatedthemselves
to servingGod,
eventhoughsurrounded
on everyside
(Gen.4:26).
by wickedness
The mostnotablewasEnoch(Gen.
5:24),whoserighteousexampleinfuriatedthe wicked.God may haveresAn age of evll
cuedEnochout of this turbulenceto
By the endof another1,300years savehim from a violentdeathat the
thepopulation
hadmushroomed;and handsof his enemies,for "God took
him."
mankindhad sunk to new lows of
Genesis6:2 tells us, however,that
depravityand corruption.
Evil menwroughthavocwith each eventhis righteousline of Seth eventually gave in to the corruption
other, beingespeciallybrutal to the
posterity of Seth. Among his offaround them. They beganto marry
womenoutsidetheir faith and soon
spring were a line of righteousmen

The building of Noah's massive ark required large amounts of timber.

Noah sutfered harassment and ridicule lor
making the great ship.

Hrreclcratlsren wse .rocaai€Or
sary lor the 5oai s ::-s?it'}-

All earth's air-breathinglite perished, except lhe ark's precious cargo.

Noah had to care
menagerie.

The ark ran aground on Mt. Ararat afler
five months on the waters

^eaes-

The work went on tor decades lhe world relused to repeni.

while

g

:

s
his ship's

A dove Noah sent out returned with an
olive branch.

were absorbed into the perverse society, totally losingsight of God and
His law of love.
It's important to note that this preflood society was not comprised of a
ragtag generationofcave dwellers. It
had, to the contrary, become somewhat sophisticated.
Music, literature, art and architecture were quite advanced. Various
metal-working skills were also practiced (Gen. 4:22).The peopleknew a
great deal about physical things, but
had utterly rejected spiritual knowledge.
God, in reviewing the terrible state
of affairs, was momentarily sorry He
had ever created the human race
(Gen. 6:6). He determined to give
mankind I 20 years to repent en
masseor be destroyed(verse3).
Th e n, s eeing t he y re fu s e d to
change,He decidedto do just that destroy the entire perverted society,
both man and beast. in a flood.
Yet God did find one righteous
man - Noah. the ninth descendant

from Adam through Seth. Noah
walked with God, following in the
footstepsof righteous Enoch, his
great-grandfather.And God extendedhim mercy.
Noah found grace
Little is mentionedof Noah until
he reachedthe age of 500 years.
Then he had three sons- Shem,
Ham and Japheth.Thereis no statement to identifyany of thesesonsas
Noah's firstborn, which leads to
speculationthat he may have had
other children earlier - possibly
sonswho becamewickedthemselves
or fell victim to violence.Josephus
statesthat Noah at one point feared
for his life and fled from his land
with his wife and children. (Tfte
Antiquities of the "/ews, Book I,
ChapterIII).
So it wasthis family - Noah, his
wife and his sons and their wives.
eight personsin all - that God
decidedto spare.And this, because
of Noah'srighteousness.

God spokedirectly to Noah, telling him of His decisionto destroy
wickedness
from the earth. He told
him to build a great ship through
which his family and all birds and
mammalswouldbe savedalive while
God coveredthe earth with a flood.
God saidthat Noah wouldn'thave
to go lookingfor the animals,for they
would cometo him (Gen. 6:20), but
he would haveto providequantities
of food and grain.
Preparingthe ark
Skeptics have claimed the ark
couldn't possiblyhold all thoseanimals and provisions,but simplefact
provesotherwise,for the averagesize
of the animal kingdom is roughly
that of a medium-sizeddog. There
was plenty of room for everything,
includingwaste.The physicaldimensionsalonestaggerthe imagination:
450 feet long, 75 feet wide, 45 feet
high. It had three decks totaling
more than 2Vzacresof surface,and
its capacityin volumeexceeded1.5

The ark was des,gnej to noid numerous
provrsronsarso

God caused the animalsto come lo Noah
and board the shio.

Peoole were lerrorskicken when Noah's
predictioncame lrue.

God caused it to rain lor 40 days and 40
ni9hts.

A year and 10 days alter the flood began
the earth was again dry

Noah s unusualpassengersdisembarked
to reoooulatethe earth

Noah offered sacrificesof thanksgivingto
God

The rainbow symbolizedGod's promiseto
never again deslroy all livingthings

million cubic feet. That's equivalent
to 175 modestone-bedroomapartments!
Building the ark, then, was not a
simple undertaking.Until the last
hundred years, it was the largest
oceangoingvesselever constructed.
Consideringthat all the work was
done without the help of modern
equipment,it must havetakenNoah
and his sons- undoubtedlywith the
aid of hired laborersand craftsmen
- severaldecades
to build and outfit
it with supplies.Somesuspectit may
have taken the full 120 years that
God had allottedmankind.
Certainly Noah sufferedan immenseamount of harassmentand
ridicule for building a great ship in
the middle of a dry field. But when
the crowdsgatheredto jeer, he probably took the opportunity to warn
them of how God viewed their
wickedsocietyand remindthem that
their 120yearsof gracewasrunning
out. For Noah was a preacherof
(II Pet.2:5).
righteousness
He also must havepossessed
considerableresourcesand wealth. as
enormousquantitiesof timber,building suppliesand foodstuffs- plus
labor - had to be purchasedor
obtainedby barter.Yet, his wealth
shouldn'tsurpriseus. God demonstratestime and again throughout
the Bible how He physicallyblessed
thosewho humblyservedHim.
The great flood
The preparationwas finally finished,and God told Noah to take his
family and enterthe ark. Sevendays
later, in the 600th year of Noah's
life, it beganto rain (c. 2370B.C.).
This may havebeenthe first rain
ever,as God had previouslywatered
the earth with a mist (Gen.2:5-6).
He may havewithheldrain as a part
of the curse He placedon the land
(Gen.3:17) to inhibit easygrowing
of crops.For Lamech,the father of
Noah, prophesiedthat Noah would
"comfort usconcerningour work and
toil of our hands, becauseof the
groundwhich the Lord hath cursed"
(Gen. 5:29).The nameNoah means
comfort.
SoGodbeganto erasethe curseon
the land,but with a temporaryaction
much more devastating.Lamech
died before the rains came, but
Noah'sgrandfather,
ancientMethu14

selah,evidentlydiedthe sameyearas
the flood at 969 yearsof age- the
oldestage recordedin the Bible.
It rained for 40 days and nights,
during which time water also burst
forth from great crevassesin the
earth - called "fountains of the
great deep."The floodingcontinued
until water coveredthe highest
mountainto a depthof 22 feet (Gen.
7:19-20).All air-breathinglife was
destroyed
exceptfor the preciouscargo on the ark.
After 150 days, the waterssubsidedsufficientlyfor the ark to run
agroundon Mt. Ararat in presentday Turkey. Noah and his family
had been in the ark exactly five
months.
About 2/z months later, other
mountain tops began to appear.
Noah waitedanother40 days,then
sentout a ravenand a doveto seeif
they would find dry ground in the
valleysbelow.But, findingno rest,
they returned. Seven days later a
dovewas sent again,and this time
returnedwith an olivebranch.
Noah waitedanothersevendays.
Then, after sendingout a dove that
didn't comeback,he removeda portion of the coveringfrom the ark and
lookedout at the dry ground.It was
now one full yearand l0 dayssince
the beginningof the flood.And God
spoke from heaven,saying it was
time to disembark.
Once off the ark. Noah immediately built an altar to God and offered sacrificesof every clean bird
and animal (thosefit for food). And
God smelledthe savorof the offering
and appreciatedNoah's attitude of
thanksgivingand his acknowledgementof humanfrailty and sin.
Then God made a promise to
Noah that He would never again
cursethe groundor destroyall living
things(Gen.8:21).He told them to
be fruitful and repopulatethe earth.
He grantedthem rule over the animal kingdom(Gen.9:2),andHe also
established
the deathpenaltyfor the
sin of murder (verse6).
Then God seta rainbowin the sky
as a sign of His agreementnot to
floodthe earthagain(versel3). And
so today, when we receiverain, we
are also remindedof that assurance
by the rainbow.
Noah and his sons found themselvesin a freshnewworld with plen-

ty of opportunity,along with plenty
of work.They beganto farm the land
for food, using seedsand plant cuttings broughtwith them throughthe
flood.
A curse on Canaan
As the yearspassed,
Shem,Ham
and Japhetheach had severalsons
and daughters,
and onceagainthere
wasa working,thriving,smallcommunity of peopleon the earth. But
this new societywas no better than
the first. God well knew "the imaginationof man'sheart is evil from his
youth" (Gen.8:21).And Noah,if he
hadn't suspectedhow fast things
could degenerate,was soon to find
out - throughHam's youngestson,
Canaan.
After the grapeharvestand winemakingwasoverone fall, Noah was
guilty of celebratinga bit too much.
He becamedrunk from the wine and
passedout in his tent,probablyin the
companyof Canaan,his grandson.
Later, Ham entered the tent and
found Noah alone,but lying naked
on the bed. He immediatelytold
Shem and Japheth, who covered
their father with a blanket (Gen,
9:23).
When Noah awokeout of his stupor, he realizedwhat his grandson
had doneto him (somesort of sexual
dishonor)and placeda curseon Canaan and his descendants.
He gave
Shem the birthright and declared
that Canaanwould be a servantto
both Shemand Japheth.And true to
his propheticblessing- and curse
- Shem's future descendants(Israel) conqueredand enslavedthe
progenyof Canaanat the hand of
Joshua.
Noah lived for 350 yearsafter the
flood, making him 950 yearsold at
death.During this time he probably
setthe first ninechaptersof the book
of Genesisin order, having brought
the creation record (compiled by
Adam) and the family genealogical
recordsthrough the flood, and personallywrotethe chapterspertaining
to the prefloodand delugeperiods.
Noah was greatly belovedof God
- a rare man. who had walkedwith
God in two differentworlds(pre-and
postflood).He bridgedthoseworlds
in an ark of gopherwoodand died a
powerfulexampleof faith and obedienceto his Creator.

